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Why flot try

Wb,9YETH's MftLTExThtcTi
DesSers hlghly recommend Il te thoso

Who are run down;
NViho have bait appetite;
ýWho have diflculty atter eating;
,Who suifer from nervous exhitustion;
And ta Nursing blothers,

as It Incrorises quanitity andi
Improvos qualIty of milk.

FIICE. 40 CCNTS pgBR OITtLc.

leating
BY WVAItM AIR, oit

CObIBINATIo01
(If OT VATEIt

AND IIOT AIR.

Q)ur Specialty.
WVo bave lattera tram all parts of Canda saying) ~Preston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot usa cend you Catal ogue au d fuiR1 ar tlcul arsa u yo u c au
.TUDOE FOR YO IISELE.

CLARE BROS. & Co., Preston, Ont.

OMŽ'~eOA7 JR
ROLL OF HONOR.

~ 1HREE COL£)

and ON1E SILVERI MEDAL
THIE WORLO S INOIJSTRIAL and

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NERLS 184 nd 1886--.

MIOREST AWAROS

N11IîRASIZA STATIC BIOARI)
0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

IPLOMA
ALABAMh STATE AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY.

tAMontgomrner. 888.
AWARD

chattahooohoa Vaiey Espzsition,
Columnbus, Ca., 9888.

eC.14EST AWAft05

261h ANH UAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHAICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
MrtST 4WARDS

%.V0111.1) bOLbM'%BIAN EXPU.ITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

.a$I$LST AVAD

WESTERN F~AIR ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEOAt.S

Sari Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE 1INONORS IWERE

NOTL AD â,1ILY RAHES.
CARIIG AND STEM~J TABLES,

BRILERS9 MALLEABLE %WATERBACKS,

Abave Stlo Familiy lUn=olaualdOnC rl-y
by ozirTErAelilnt: saesmen trous Our

throulzbont (Camada unec
the uaied States.

Madeolo MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME

Il p(rI oryUsed.

SALES TO JANULARY lst, 1894,
2-77,188-.

itr<i-FvIi) ny. WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., ArAr;Lzsor
Hotel Steel Ranges, itchen OntfIttings and "Haone Confori" Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OPPICES, BAL=SIOOUS AND PAcTOIulu,
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, mnid

,%iflllgi Avonie, 10th to 20tli Strooî4., ST. LýQUIS MO., UJ. S. A.
reunded 1554. PAUdop Capital. 81000 000

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
-in infaIlible remedcy for Baa Legs. Bad Breasta, oia Woundn, sûres ana Ulcers. it je famous

for Gout ana. Rheuznatism. For Disoraers of tho Chest it bas no equal.
-- FORt SORE TEROATS, BRONCHIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

(Usundular Swelings arna cail 8kinDLý -%iso it bas no rival , ana for contractcd and stifi
joints it acts liko a charrn. Manufactured ont- at

PROS. HIOLLOWAYS Establitehment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Ana sold by ail Medicino Vandors throughout thoWorld.

li1. Advice gratis, at the above addreaa, daily botween the hours of 11. and 4. or by latter

Ti pper third of thoefEce ie altered ini
expression, say physiognomiseansd doctore,
in aifectiena of the brain, the Middle third
ini diseases of the chest, and, the lower third
in diseasei of the organs contained in thea
abdominal cavi.ty.

26ANY A YOUNG MAN
Whexi fr088 averworhk, posàibly assisted
by an inheritecl waknesi, the heaith fails
und rpst or modical troatmnent muet bu re
Sorti'd ta, theri ne uedicinn eam be enployed
wîth tho-same benoficial resuits as Scott'a

Actording ta a German authority the
Itotal Iength of linos in the worîci is about
1,006,000 miles, of vhich 540,000 ar3 in
Atujrc a s 800 in Euirope; in the
United States thora ara about~ 400,000
miles, which le tho greatestin aiÏy one
country.

"My Optician," of. 159 Yaugo et.,
Baya that msuy s0 called amnsrn diseases
are caused ontirely by dofeotivo vision. Go
aud have your eyea proporly-tested, frceaaf

chagoatt~nbva ddrezz.

MISCELL&NZOUS.

Hospitallty to the exilo, and broken
bonee to the oppreusor.-Oaule.

The carlior symptom8 of dy8pepein,
hcsrtburn aud occasional heridaches, ehould
not ho neglected. Tako Hood'e Sarsaparifla
to be cured.

Sentimont in tho world je like sait ia
food, iL makes no show, but its absonce
causes a deal of difference.

.For Choiera Morbuq, Choiera Infantum,
Crampe,, Colic, Diarrboea, Dysentery, and
Summer Complaint, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawherry in a prompt, safe and Bure
cure that bas been a popular favorite for
over 40 years.

Some recently publiahed statietice of
the United States Army show that no los
than 150 women dieguieed ase mon served as
soldiers in the Arniy of the Potomac during
the civil war.

Dyspepsia cause Dizzinese, Readacho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Riaing and
Souring of .Food, Palpitation of the Heurt,
Distrees after Eating . Burdook Blood
Bitters ie guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully used according to directions.

An autbority on hypnotises Raya that
hysterical pernone are very difficuit to in-
fluence. They are so wedded to thoir own
fancies-mental aud phyaical-that. they
prove very obetinate ,hypnotie patients.
Even if an influence is gsined it passes off
very quickly.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepeia.
]3urdock lood Bitters curesConatipation.
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Biliouaness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache.
Burdock Blood ]Èitters unlock alil the

clogged sec-retione of the Bowele, thusecuring
Headaches and similar complainte.

A cotton-pieker which may revolutÇ*on.
ize the whole procese of gathering Cotton
has been invented by Ehi Whitney, of New
Haven, the grandson of the famous Eli
WVhitney who invented the cotton-gin. By
meane of this machine, which je called the
Whitney harvester, the 'work of one hun-
dred men can be doue by two mon and
two hornes.

Chicago, Sept. 20th, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wiah to certi!y for tihe

benefit of rheumatie sufferers of the gi-est
relief and cure I have experienced through
your wonderful remedy. Three weeke after
exhausting every knowu remedy, and feeling
camp letoly diecouraged, I comuîenced using
your Acetocura and-now 1 am another man
and 1 have no pain whatever.

Very truly,
G. IL RrnvFs,

(Reeves k Beebe),
169 State et , Chicago.

To Couta IL Soije, ;2 Victoria et., Toronto.

The Popitdar Science Mloiu id ziBayys:
"Although the science o! electriciby is stili

in its infanry, it is marvelous the progresa
it bau made in the aset 20 years. Wo have
in the United States more thau, 300 mining
companies making use of electricity for ligbt
and power,and fully one-third of ail the cop-
per roe6ned in thie country ie treated by the
electrolytic proces."

IT SHARPENS
tho appetite, improves digestion, and re-
stores heath sud vigor ; ail the organe of
the body are aroused te healtby action by
Dr. Piercoe Golden Medical Discovery.
More than al, the ]iver-and that's the key
te the whole systees. You have pure blood
or poisonone bloodjustasyour liverchooses.
The hlood controIF the healtt, thea lîver
controas the blood, the IlDiecovery " con.
trois the liver.

Von can escape just about haf! the ilIe
that Ilesh la heir to, by being rcady for
them. Brace the system, up with thie
medicine, whiech prevcnts se vel se cires.
For aIl disrases caused hy a dieordered livor
or impure biood-dyspepBia, biliousness,
the niost stubborn suin, scalp aud acrofuioue
affections, the "Discovery" la the only
remne3y na certain and effective t.hat it can
Le guaranieed. if it doeWat.bouefit or cure,
you have your.money bacit

Yoti.Pôyiy 1Yfax-the gooc yon get. 1

HOME SLAVES.

From Early Mdorn Till
Late at Niglit.

Work, Worry and Bustie

Resu1ts ': Nemmses ! S1eepIess-
IIOss Headaclie! Dyspopsia and

Paine's Celery Compound the
Wife ana Nother's Salvation.

It Gives Health and Strength and a
New Lease o! Life.

The houme slaves ot out country-tlhe îhousandb
of wives andi mothets tVhu tuil hum ealiy moin tail
laie at iphi -deserve cumin- t, cheeig and encour-
agement.

The daily loiR, worty ana bustte in the manage.
muent of home aud children is so severe on the vist
rnajority of mothets, that they become premzturely
aged In broken down in body. Thousands :tie
nervous, sieepiess, dyspept*ic, despondern and
melancbolic.

Uniess some effott, some nieans ai rescue, bce
dlevised foi saving thebe Jevuteeb and slaves oi home
fle. tbe dark grave will grcdiîy enguit many weat-
ied and woru-out moîhkers. lcaving monrning
husbands and beipiess Rile ocs behind. 'Tis a
fearini picînre, but ocvertheless truc as heavens
Sun shines an earth. It is weRR to know the truth.
It is our dnîy 10 011cr rarnings in toues ibat cannai
bce misunderstaod.

Our weary. nervous, faint, weak, anad brakeudown
wives anCdniothers must folow the example ai a
multitude of their sisters who have renewed and
changed their ives. hy the use af Paine's Celery
Compound, natures truc and infallible invigorator
and sîrengthener.

Oh! y oveworked, bu:deued moiheis, yon
dnty is cler. Vont hnsband anC dear anes need
your presence in the homne for Vears to came. Lay
hoid of that great bealth builder. Paaue's Celcy
Compound, ai once; it will give yauntow lite, vigor.
strength and iengtheoed ycars. Ilusbauds, you

ave a duiy Io peltorru; a %tue devotion tb vile
and childrcu wilcampe) ils performance. Sec Ihat
yaur devoted vives are supplied with hecmedicine
tbat is Sa weRl adapted for thear conditiona. Nothiog
but Painers Celery Ccrnpti.nd czn blàg back the
glow ai health to the fading and pallia checks ;
naîh:ng else can malte your weak sud despondent
%vives brigbt, vigorous aud happy.

Saved and curad vamen ini ail parts cf Canada
have sent inu tellin !etsmtony regardiog the Raie-
giving effects of Paiue's Celery Campouud ; the fol-

owing frousbits. joseph Lloyd, Gananoque, Ont..
w'ili be inleresting 10 aRR wamen-

,« 1 tee) it my doty 10 tell Von svbat Paiue's
Celery Comnpound bas donctfor me. I was always
a sufferer heom nervons debility an.I very baC be.-
ache. and tound il impossible la oblain regular
sleep and test.

*rwo yeats ago 1 rend ai yaur Palncs Celery
Compound. and bouplbt a baille of it. After 1 baC
used it 1 taund I banld gel test anC quiet. 1 have
usad aitugelber scvcn boulles and fine xnyseîi coin-
pletely curea.

Tout qedkinc puiifies tht blond aud regulaies
the systeni ; sud I would not be vithout il in My
hanse is10ook My last dollar.

' Detore using r'aines Celcry Compouad my
wcigbî asouy opous OI 0 OSS; 110W 1 vcigb 141
pounDe.Is 'bis n ual sa.iUeuîtesson foi mec(0
praise the Compouma 'highly ?

Befre 1 kucw of yonr -vandertul medicinel1 vas
treaied by th c adas, but neyer recived auy god.
Fire ot my tricnds art noti uszoug your aluable
mrdjeine situe thcy have scen whaîi has donc for
me.

1 wisb yoo ta use my sîalcments as lbey may bc2
cf encoliragemeni 10others."

The Panjabi waman i8 'vorthy o! ber
sire. Wo ~ead of twa Punjabi women wxho,
whilo travelling on a camai, were attacked
by two robbers. The camel driver «wss
strack saeesa, but one of the womon seized
hia stick, stunued one o! the rabbers, and

mande the aLlier rske o bis eela.


